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PIONEER STATUTE 
TO BE UNVEILED

Presentation of “Pioneer
Mother*' Memorial; Canoe 

Fete. Set for Saturday

A stone statue of an elderly wo 
man slttiug comfortably at re t 
after the etd of her rolorful life of 
hardships and Borrows will be pres 
ented to the University of Oregon 
and to the people of Oregon Satur 
day afternoon as a part of the an 
nual Junior week-end festivities on 
the campus.

The statute is that of the ‘Pto- 
neer Mother' the work of Phiiuester 
Proctor, who did this sculpturing 
at the instigation of Burt Brown 
Harker, vlce-pre tdent of the uni 
versity, who Is desirous of perpetu 
atlng the memory of the pioneer 
mother, and his mother, not during 
the covered wagon stage, nor dur 
Ing the hardships and struggles 
which they endured, but during the 
quiet and peaceful days as they sat 
down to enjoy the fruits of their 
labors. The statue is a gift from 
Mr. Barker. It has already been 
placed in the quadrangle fronting 
the Women's building and will be 
unit veiled Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at a short public ceremony

The statue is expected to com
memorate the Pioneer Mother in a 
manner such as the 'Pioneer' statue 
In front of the library commeinor 
ates the sturdy pioneer during his 
westward migration.

Banquet on Saturday
Saturday evening mothers visit

ing on the campus, pioneers of the 
state, townspeople and students 
will attend a huge banquet at Mc
Arthur Court. Following the ban 
quet the visitors are invited to at 
tend the annual canoe fete on the 
mill race. This Is recognized an
nually as the most beautiful event 
of the entire Junior week-end and 
always draws a capacity crowd.

The mothers and other guests of 
the university are also invited to 
attend the festivities on Friday, in
cluding the huge campus luncheon 
and the Junior prom in the evening. 
Booths for registration will be 
placed Friday noon in the adminis
tration building and will remain 
open until Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock when (be dedication cere
mony begins. Marjorie Swafford of 
Oregon City, is in charge of this 
phase of the arrangements

METHODISTS TO OBSERVE
MOTHERS' DAY SUNDAY

“Mothers of Men” will be the 
theme of the morning message at 
11 o’clock at the Methodist church 
Sunday. The church school meets
at 9:46.

The Kpworth League is planning 
a special “Mothers'' service for the 
6:30 hour. Mothers are to he guest 
of their children and will have a 
part in the program.

At 7:30 Rev. Poindexter will 
speak to parents upon the subject: 
“How present the Bible to chil
dren.” This meeting will be open 
for discussion and he young people 
are invited to participate.

Double Tw ins in Double W edding

Davufand John Ware, twin sailors, met Rhoda and Ruth Matthews, twi 
sisters, at Long Beach, Cal A double-barrelled engagement followed

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

Factory Wages 
Affect Farmers

Oregon Agriculture Rises an I 
Declines With Manufactur 
ing Payrolls Savs Report

That tluctuiitlon in faetur« pay 
I rolls In the Utl’leil State a l ’e c i  
farm Income hi i reg ii m.itar'.i!!- 
is indicated h a r ;e:t i n i i c 
cultural outlook just v.'U.i cd liy I. 
R Hr< itliKitj t. n-rl ulliirul wane 
mist of the college exte sion set- 
vice, The volume of producifot ui 
Oregon farm products 1« annth -r 
factor which affect ■ cash Incom ■ 
from year to year, whlh was eat' 
mated al $124.000.000 average from 
1926 to 1930

| A gain of a Ism i 5 per ecu’ a yea, 
was made from 1*24 to 1929 In 
the gross cash Income of OregitnS 
(arms from crop and animal pro
duction. says the circular. Ituriug 
this period of Increasing agricul 

j tural Income, “industrial payrolls 
were growing larger ami the physi
cal volume of production in Oregon 
increases) about 4 per cent a year." 

Ends Two Years Ago 
This period of incressing farm 

income was brought to an end 
abruptly two years ago. according 
to the report, although production 
continued to increase in 1930 and 
fell off only moderately in 1931. 

j The situation is Illustrated hv a 
chart In the circular which shows

“First Lady” Sets Fashion for Cotton

George W ashington Rode in This Coach

The massive monument beneath which lie the remains of one of Amer
ica’s wai heroes whose name nobody Lows has just been completed in the 
National Cemetery at Arlington, Virginia, in sight of the Nation's capital, that farm Income in Oregon drop 

ped from 109 per cent of the 1926
"job" meant the burning of the mill, 
robbing of the bank, or some other 
crime is still uncertain.

* Methodist Aid Meets
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Ladies' Aid of the Methodist church 
was held Wednesday afternoon. 
Routine business was transacted.

PFAFF TALKS ON 
PACIFIC BASIN

Tuesday morning al 10 o'clock Itev 
Harry Neal officiated ami Inter 
maul was made in l.aurel tlrove 
cemetery.

Coburg Methodist

! "The Message of Mother«' Hay. 
will he the theme used al the 9 (5 
preaching hour at the Coburg Melh 
odlsl church Munday. Special mu

Springfield League In the special 
Mothers' service

YEAR ROUND VEGETABLE
GARDEN TO BE TALKED- - — - -
An explanation of the Year Hound 

tegetahle gulden project which has 
lieeii SO successful III some parts uf 
the county will lie made to house 

of III»« Vlihi fllntrl»! I’ rhluv
for the occasion will he fill'll afternoon ul 2 o'clock when Miss

Islied by a sexlel under Hie leader 
ship of Thelma I'roas, The church

(lerlrude Mkow. Lane eoun'y home 
demoosi railon agoni, meets with

school meets al 10:30 The young Iho group al Iho home of Mrs. C 
people are Invited to Join the W Allen. 

May 8

(If all dny« of III«* y«’«r, 
.MothtM'H* Day I* the time 
for flowers! N othing el»e 
enrriea quite (lie twine 
HignlflcatK*«* of deep a f
fection.
Every woman l o v e a  
f l o w e r  a, and every 
m other will doubly up- 
preeiate I hem us a sym- * 
bol of your thought for 
her.

Track Meet to 
Be At Corvallis

Sixth Annual High School 
Track and Field Meet is on 
College Campus Saturday

Oregon State College. Corvallis,
May 5—A host of outstanding high 
school athletes representing all 
parts of the state will arrive here 
this week-end for the sixth annual 
Oregon state high school track and 
field meet Saturday.

Preliminaries will be run off at 10 
o'clock Saturday morning in the 
lt)O-yard dash, 120-yard high hurd
les. 220-yard dash. 220-yard low 
htn-dtes, shot ptit'TJTscns. Javelin, 
and broad jump.

Events in the afternoon program 
will be 100-yard dash, pole vault, 
high jump, discus and shot put, all 
at 2:00; mile run. 2:10, 220-yard 
dash. 2:25; 120-yard high hurdles,

40; 440-yard run, 2:55; javelin, 
and broad jump, 3:10; 220-yard low 
hurdles, 3-15; 880-yard run, 3-20. 
and half mile relay, 3:30.

Points will 'e given the same as 
last year with five for first place 
winners; four, second; three third; 
two fourth and one fifth. Points in 
the relay will count the same as in

wunr-aw . the other events.THREAT AGAINST MILL IS j Prizes will consist of gold medals 
ERRONOUSSAY OFFICERS for fir. t place winners; silver, sec-

-----------  ond and bronze, third. Plaques will
Statements that threats to burn

the Booth-Keily Lumber mill in 
Springfield had been made are not 
entirely true according to city of
ficials. They declare tha: police of
ficers did receive information con
cerning the possibility of "pulling 
the Job" if the night watchman can 
be put out of the way. Whether the

30 average for the 1929 output to 
84 per cent for 1930 products, and 
to about 55 per cent for the 1931 

' production. The decline in factory 
payrolls was only slightly less 
severe.

On considering the 1932 farm In 
coma outlook, the statement says

Member of University Debate that crop conditions are more pro 
Team Tells Lions Club of mising now than a year ago. which 

Condition of Far East might boost production somewhat.
-----------  but "improvement in Oregon's cash

The continued development and farm income depends largely upon 
maintenance of good trade rein- higher farm prices."
tions with the Orient and other Factory Payroll Half
countries bordering on the Pacific j The index of factory payrolls in
ocean i- necessary for the develop- February was only 52 per cent of to New 
ment of the Pacific Coast of the I the 1923-25 average, or approxl- ' f- 
United States. Roger Pfaff, student ' mately one-half as much as from

The ancient vehicle in which W aihtngtoa rode to his first insuguraOoo 
Y ork hat been pre^rved by the h rankiord  Historical Society.

Dem ocrats Dine to Honor Jefferson
at the University of Oregon and| 1925 to 1929 This situation has —'~"  
member of the Pacific Basin de- caused a weak demand and low pur 
bate team which recently returned chasing power for farm products, 
to Oregon after having visited all Taking account of minor pro
of the countries bordering on the I ducts not included in the govern- 
Pacific. told members of the Lions ! ment estimates, the average value I 
club at their weekly luncheon meet i of crops and livestock sold from ; 
ing Friday. I Oregon's farms from 1926 to 1930

Oriental people, and especially was placet! at $124.000.000. In add:- 
the Chinese, are very friendly to- tion it was estimated that the value 
wards the people of this country, he of farm products used for food in 
said. In the Philippines and other the farm homes was $12.000.000 to leader, wh<> Washington Jouette
lands where foreign powers are at $15.000.000 not including the ralue -ggqcutive'chairman of thg Democratic National Committee, John N.

Corsages and Special Arrangement* for Mother*' Day

KIRKLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 86-W

Irish-Murphy Co.
Springfield, Oregon

L ow  P rice - High Q uality
Grocery prices a re  uh low utid quulity Ih ax high 

in Springfield uh uny place in Oregon. Service can not 
tie excelled. T rading nt home with hom e people pro
vides em ploym ent for your neighbor* who contribute 
tow ard the Hiipport of your city uud hcIiooIh.

be awarded the schools placing 
first, second and third in the meet 
and also the winning relay team. 
The Windnagle cup will be pres
ented the winner of the half-mile 
event.

Ralph (). Coleman, director of in
tramural athletics here, will be 
starter of the meet.

templing to govern the people of crops used for feed and semi on (j 
there is a different attitude to- the farms, 
wards the United States. Here we
seem to be trying to train these 
simple people to live and adminis
ter a government which has been 
developed and used by a people 
much farther advanced mentally, i 
As a result it does not work as well 
as is hoped and friction arises.

Wealth and education are not -----------
possessions only of Americans. U nu su al Amount of Rainfall 
however, he continued, as India has 
some of the best educated people 
among her population, and has. 
without dispute, the richest per
sons. But, this is true only ot- a 
few individuals in that country.

Missionary workers received a 
kind word from the traveler-de
bater. Most of the mission work
ers in the foreign lands are actual
ly carrying on very worthwhile 
work, not only along religious edu
cation lines, hut in many other 
branches. Of course, there are a 
few of the ‘wallflower’ type of mis
sion workers and they get no far
ther on the mission fields than they 
would at home, he said.

SPRAY IS NEEDED 
IN WET SPRING

nJ » he House, and ex-Governor Alfred E. Smith.

...CANDY...
Special Mother's Day Boxes.

N othing (hat you can send M other on May 8 will 
displace a nice special box of our candy. Packed as 
they are  these boxes will be deeply appreciated by 
m other. They are put up for her and no one else. 
Don't fo rge t—give her caridv!

Ketels Drug Store
In the New Store Springfield

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL
SKATE AGAIN MAY 12

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
IN EUGENE ON SUNDAY

Isaac Webb, resident of Spring 
field for the past 28 years until six 

' months ago when he moved to Eu 
gene, passed away at his home al 
174 Lawrence street, Sunday at the 
age of 65. He leaves his wife. Mra. 
Osha Webb, two sons. Jack and Joe, 
both of Eugene, three daughters, 
Mrs. Ellen Miles, 1'ortJand. and 
Miss Vesta Webb and Miss Leotha 
Webb. Eugene. He also leaves three 
brothers, Jacob. David, and Abra 
ham. and one slater, Mr«. Mettle 
Miller, all In Wisconsin.

Mr. Webb was a member of the 
_ Springfield Christian church. Fu- 

Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, president nera| services were held from the 
Nal’̂ I ^ T ^ io n 'R H o V iT u r ^  Bransietter chapel In Eugene on 
repeal of the Ifith Amendment. -------------------------------------------------

Greatly Increases Necessity 
for Fruit Spraying

Calyx and 15-day sprays for con 
trol of apple and pear scab are un
usually important this year because 
of the long period of wet spring 
weather, says H. P. Barss. plant 
pathologist of the Oregon State 
college experiment station.

He adds that for these sprays It 
is Just as essential to cover the 
foliage with spray as it is the fruit, 

i in fact the leaves afford much more 
opportunity for infection ano 
spread of the scab disease than the 
fruit itself, and unless protected 
the foliage will raise such a crop 
of scab spores that no amount of 

' later spraying will fully protect the 
fruit.

Mr. Barss advises using some of
Young people of Springfield will ,h” new ‘TP«» n1 »««able sulfur 

hold another skating party at the ”r "'"-rustic sulfur with the cod!- 
Eugene Armory on Thursday, May lng n)Oth »Pray applications. Chem- 
12. it was announced this week by ,Bt" are no" making this wettablc 
Howard Hughes. Hughes has HUlfUr flne ,hat ” ,a*«" 1««» ma- 
charge of arrangements for the Ep ,erlaI D”r 100 *al10"" nt 
worth League and Mrs. A. B. Van ««»• Protection than with the old 
Valzah's Sunday school class of the mor*' '"arsely ground types. 
Methodist church which sponsors Grapes Need Care
the parties. All persons who wish F,nply P°wd«"d 'SOO mesh" sub
to Skate are welcome to attend. f,,r may be P’"*'1 a" 8 aul'
=------------- --------- —   ____—— fur in the control of grape mildew

which Is found almost universally

Famous English Novelist

Ruby Ayres has become one of the 
greatest writers of the present day, 
her vigorous style and intriguing 
plots m king any hook by her a best 
sellei on the <.ay of publication.

A Debutante $ Quest fo r Love

Man Made the Town
By Ruby Ayres

Ruby Ayres Is famous for her ability to write swift-mov- 
ng romances that touch the heart and entertain the mind, 

lb r new story. MAN MADE THE TOWN, is In her best vein.
Her heroine, Diana, is a lovely, wayward girl, who has 

flung herself feverishly into the social round, partly out of 
youthful love of gaiety, partly to forget the wound a man Iibh 
dealt her pride.

'I In- hero is a noted young physician, who knows how to 
heal bodies, and souls, too, hut cannot keep himself from pain. 
Nor can he shield Diana from a new hurt.

Other characters claim important role -D ennis, for in 
• tam e, the fascinating man-of the-world. and Rosalie, the 
strange, red haired woman who plays so mysterious a part In 
the doctor’s life.

With her usual skill Mrs. Ayres spins her tale, through 
one interesting epi ode after another, to a dramatic finale.

Rend this delightful love story, starting

Thursday, May 12
in

The Springfield News

"Babe,” the Hom e Run K Io l  
caught a bad cold and had to lay off 
for a while, to  the disappointment at 
the Yankees.

Business Always Looks 
Dark To He Who Waits

on all grapes that have some of the 
European types in them. The Am
erican. or Concord type. Is not 
usually affected by this disease.

Control of this powdery mildew
Is comparatively simple If dusting I 
Is started when shoots are six to 
eight, inches long and repeating 

i every ten days or two weeks until ' 
the blossoming period Is over, says 
Mr. Barss. The sulfur dust will not 

1 hurt the set of fruit. If no sign of 
Î mildew Is seen after the fruit Is ! 
set further dusting may usually he 

j omitted during dry weather, but If j 
t It should happen to show up again 
the dusting will need to be re 

1 peated.
Full directions for orchard pro

tectlon from pests and disease« A *erX few P*»pl« In Springfield 
may be had In Oregon Extension have applied for vacant lots on 

I bulletltn 431 entitled, “Orchard which to plant gardens this spring

FEW APPLY FOR VACANT 
LOTS TO PLANT GARDENS

Protection Program for Oregon ’

SHORT TIME LICENSES

according to I. M Peterson, city 
recorder, and Lum F. Anderson, 
chief of police and street commls-

Speaclal seasonal licenses for I H,oner' The clty co,,nc" haa o,,er 
farmers and others who use trucks th" fr"P UHe of lo,H an<l freP 
and trailers to haul farm produce ’"'p,Ih arp avallahlp a< ,h” W  «<11
and machinery may he obtained by for those people who have no em-

Hany chairs w ent (»it of style alm ost two years 
ago. G etting business today requires action. 
Business staffs are too small and the business 
m an does not have hours enough to personally 
go out a fte r every piece of business to be had. . .  
th rough  hustling. T hat is where the printed 
word works most effectively for him. And the 
cost of selling is so much less . . . upon strained 
budgets. P rin ting prices in our shop are also 
down, but th e re ’s no let down in the quality of 
the Work. Prom jit service too. We are geared 
for speed. No w aiting here.

The trnde docs not 
know what you have 
to offer unless you 
tell them . . . day In 
. . . and dny out. 
Qlve your, buslneas 
a reputntlon for be
ing up mid doing by 
keeping the people 
I n fo r m e d  of the 
many bargalna to be 
hail In your store or 
shop. There Is char
acter In gixid print
ing. Let ua demon- 
atrate that fact. We 
! peclallze on:—

Booklets , . , 
Pamphlets , . . 
Letter-heads , , , 
Catalogues . , , 
Broadsides . . ,
Bills . . .

Office stationery and 
forme of all klnda . . ,  

Phone 2. we w ill Call

applylny at the Sheriff's office now. a"(l » h° naed "»>•»•
The licenses are issued for six To date very few of the people 
months, May 1 to October 31, for a reelving relief In Springfield have 
fee oi.e-half of the regular sum applied for the use of a vacant lot 
charged. | for garden purposes.

The Willamette Press - - South 4th St.


